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COVCERArUN INDI VID UAL
EFFORT.

ttY KNOXONIAN.

The General Assemnbly bas came and
gana. The brethrn met, mada their
speeches, received and adopeed reports,
passed resolutians, ouied the Churcb machin-
ery a littie at suint points, put a tew new
wbcels on the machine, and went home mast
ai thcmn ta resumne their work and mark their
ballots, le was a good-natured Assembly
and dld lis work Weil. Tha members did
not groan over dcficlts, nonr did aaybady
predict that anytbiag is going tai min. The
prophesyiag business in the Suprema Oourt
Is as duli as the wheat market wben <bat
Important Maeat brings fnrty cents a bushel.
Nobody stands up now and declares <bat te
calleges are going ta muin, or that some ai
the fonds are bankrupt, or that the wbale
Cbnrcb is lapsing Into heterodoxy. Tbe bis-
tory ni the past shows tbat aur people as a
whale can ha trusted ta do thaîr duty, and
Iheir spiritual leaders trust themn. Rare
ladeed are tbe Instances la whlch Presby.
<crian people as a body have gene wrong
whea wisely led. Our ministers and eiders
have a grand acmny of mcan and womnen ta
lead, and wa bave a pretty strong conviction
Chat if aven the Presbytcnlanismn ai Canada
dwindlas and dies, the captains, not the rank
and filic, wlil ha mainly ta blame.

New tbat the Assembly meeting is over
wa wauid like ta Imprass upon the minds nf
aIl the gond people Who read ibis columa
<bat, hunaniy speaking, success depeads
maInly tapon indîvidual efiort. A ten days'
meeting af four bundred mnIaIsters and eiders
Is an Important <bing, no daube, but tee
wonk aIl the ycar round must be donc by the
office-bearers and members ai the Cburcb.
If the people do nlot crack, and pay, and plan,
and prav a General Assembly cannt do
mncb for tbem. Ia tact there would soan
ha no Generai Asscmbly If the people ceased
ta taire an active and Intelligent In<erest la
Churcb affairs. Tha Assemhly isan import-
anC and Influential body mally bacause it
bas a large, Intelligent and influential body
ofipeople bebind le. Tha members are, of
course, excellant men Iadlvidnaiiy, bue if Van
tank tha Cbnnch irom bebind tbemn ehey
wonld aot loomn tapas mucb as some ofitbem
dld last week. The Preshyterion Cburch la
Canada is a preeey prominent pedeseal.

The eldcr Who works up bis district pro-
perly, kceps bis eye on bis lamilies, belps
the weak bretbren, gees the careless ta
attend cburcb, vîsîts the sick, cools dowia
friction, and looks afeer the Young, is daiag
just as important work for the Churcb as
any eider or minister did la the General As-
sembiy.

The Sabbaeb scboob teacher wbo looks
weli aiter bis or ber class Is dolng juse as
usefal wonk as the Assernhly's Sabbatb
School Cammîtea ever did or ever wili do.
If <ha teachers and chficers ni each scbool
<ail la <bain work there wiii scion aot bc any-
ehing for the committea ta report excepc the
faibure.

Mission work verY properly takes up a
large part af te Asscmbly's time and at-
tention. The reai work Is donc la the con-
gregatIons and an the mission fields. Tbe
coagnegations find the moncy and the mis-
sionarias. The Assembly througb lis cam-
mîttees dîshurses <ha moncy and assigns the
mIssionaries ta thtir work. A report of
"lHome Mission nlghe " or IlForeign Mis-
sion nigbt" i'ooks big la print. The actuai
work Is donc by <ha mca and woaman ai aur
conigregations who arc scattered aven the
choie af Canada. The mca Who give the
moaaY, <ha wamca Who manage the Mis-
sioaary Socicties, the girls who forma the
Mission Bands arc <ha real wankers at home.
The missionaries themselves are <ha real
workers abroad. The officiais ai the As-
sembly are warkers <o, but tba Assembly,
as sncb, simply bas a field day on Missions.

The fact is, everything la tihe Chunch de.

Pends la the last analysis on irîdIvIdual
effart. Iz is easy ta talk about Cburch
Courts aud commitees, societies and as-
sociatians, aod say what wonder fui tbings
..hop, do. Evert ia these arganized bodies
nearly everything depends an Individual
effort. There is no churcb court apart tram
the IndivIduals wbo comprise i. Commit-
tees are made up ai Individual mcn. Socie-
tics are composed ai individual men or la-
dividual womcn. If individuals stop wark-
Ing the whoie machinery must instantly
stop.

Let eacts member and c fice bearer af
the Cburcb teed that la bis own place he
bas wark ta de, and that ebe welfare of the
Cburcb, bumnaaly speaking, depcnds an
Individual exertion.

As we write thonsands ai Canadians are
having their "mam-.nci snvereignty." Ia
the gond aid times men said ta tbeir neigh-
baurs, "lDid you vote ?" Il Inhese modemn
days yon musc say, «"Had you yaur moment
ai savereignsy." Wbat these moments of sov-
erelgnty may bring at five a'clock this Tues-
day atternoon no humin bcing knows. One
tbing, bowever, we do know, and that Is that
the future aftour country depcnds mainly on
the intelligence, lndnstry, tbrift, enterprise
and moral wnrtb ai aur people. Wben the
bell rings nt five o'clock ibis evenlng It may
bc Tupper or It may be Liurier ; Iftrmay be
the N. P., or freer trade ; i may be coercion
for Manitoba, or a setulement ai the scbool
question in somne otber way, but much as
goveraments may do ta belp or hinder a
country lis future depcnds malnly an the
cbaracter of individual citizens.

But we must go ta the polllng booth and
have aur "mom.-nt ai sovercigaty," and
then go ont on the concessions and do pas-
toral wark: in the atemnoon as an illustration
ai aur eheory af individuai effirt.

T~HE LIFE 0F JOHN STEPRLING.

DY REV W G. JORDAN tB A.

Ia these dayswhen there is so mucb ire-
viewing of new books, and when sa many
people gain whatever knowiedge they passes5

of cantcmparary literature fromn the "1 vicws
and reviews " furnisbed by inurnals and
magazines, it maV bc weli sametimes ta pay
a trîbute ta the p ist by reviewing a book
that does aot force itself upon us with the
pretentionsciaim af novelty. Aad even in
a journal, the greater portion af whose space
is devated ta direct evaagelii teacbing, or
ta the discussion af Churcb questions, It may
nat be amiss ta have an outlook towards that
realm wbich bclangs mare strictiy ta itera-
turc than ta tbeology. Biograpby is acknaw-
iedged ta be a very Important brancb af
literature, the stary of anv man wha bas
faccd the battte ai life witb real earncstess
is sure ta fumnish belpful lessons. Many
books afibis class have a very short day
and then ceasc ta be, the ocw claimants for
attention are so numneraus that only a few
biographies cao according ta the law ai Ilthe
sarvival ni thc fittest "lrcacb the rank ai
classics, and enjov an endurlng fame. It is
generallY agreed that Cariyic's lite ai Ster-
ling awes mare ai its inteest ta is wiritcr
<han ta its subject. as la Memoriam
spcaks ta us more ai Tennyson than af
Arthur Hallam.

But chere is a sad, swveet interest
about tbe fle afibtis young man
wbo was bath fortunate and uniortunate;
and it certainiy mirrors for us one force ai.
the battie betwcen taith and unbelief which
goes an la every socicty, and in evcry awak-
encd soul. "Où September n8,b, 1844, Ster-
ling passed ont af ile ta be enrolled with
Edward King and Artbur Hallamn ia the
select list ai those Wbo bave owed their lamne
ta their fnlends." We have aineady admit-
ted the substantialtrCuth afibis statement,
but teed that tbere must have been some-
tbing noble about a man who insplrcd the
enthusiastic affection of some ai the greatest
thinkens ai the present century. If his fle
was more la the promise than the perform-
ance, more ln the capacity than the expres-

sien, ane there nat maay strivlng: souls who
lail utterly la the effort ta express thecir dep
est fle, and Is not aur faith la the great future
an the anc side a cry for the compietion ai
lives which bave banc bean but an Inspira-
tion and a hope ?

J. S. Miil nt oaa timne <hought
ai writlng a biography ai Sterling. The
memoir written by Archdeacon IEnre
wvas expected ta serve ail practical purpases,
but it waas consIdered so unsatisfactory by
manycompetene judgcs that Carlyle feit
hlmnselt compelied to take up tha task.
Hare's book we have not hted the good for-
tune ta sec, and sa cannot pass any judg-
ment upon fi, but wc are toid on gond an-
tbority that "l elegant, interesting and affec-
tianale as i IF, It bas beca completeiy
obliteraied by Carlyle's." Carlyle bimself
tells us <bat the Arcbdeacon's woik was
donc la a manner surety far superiar ta the
common, in every good quality oi editing;
and visibly everywberc bearing testimoav ta
the triendiiness, pleiy, perspicaclty and other
gluts and virtues ni that emineot and able
man." But tbe complaint was <bat Sterbing's
file badl been written tramn a purcly ecclesi-
asticai standpoiot, Il as if religions hetera-
doxy bad been the grand tact ai bis fle."
Hence bis friend, must sorrowiully under-
take the sacred task of setting forth the
neal taces ai the case, and give the whole
fle iu its true proportions tram a different
position. Very gond, but no man can lump
efl bis awn shadaw, and even the Ilman ni
letters "l bas bis limitations and bis aver-
sion ta religions newspipers and Heresy-
bunters may form a bias ai another kind.

Howevar, we dld nat set nue wlth <ha in-
tention ai discussing ibis book tram the point
ai vlew ai the Cburch f Englaad or any
other Cbnrcb. Tbougb aur opinion an the
point is not nf much Importance, we rejoice
ia ht as a heautiful *pIece ai literary work,'
on the wboic sober la les style and tender la
its tome. le camne upon the world, ait<he
first, as a glad surprise. Many wbo badjudged
the authar ta bc a raving manioc, deligbtinot
la fiery denunction af mcn and tbings,were
ready ta acknnwledge Chat bere tbe struggles
ai a genele, gitted spirit were dapicted with
true sympatby and quiet strcogtb. There
was ta the volume litte trace ai the two
styles wbic bhave been defined as ",-Eschy.
fons and Bunlamscbyious," but ail tbraugh a
cbastened tooc as af ant ia the presence ai
fiendshîp and deatb. In other words the
style is appropriate ta the motter in bond,
and wbat greater comrpliment can be paid
toany style. As ta the substance af the
book, t is a real bàograpby ai tbe tian wbose
narne se bears, while ie indirectiy reveais the
autbor's attitude and spirie towards tbe
great questions wbicb must abways awaken
ineerese and produce cantroversy, wbctbcr
tbey appear ta pbilosopbîc or poetic iarm or
are drcscd la ecciesia-tical garb. le bas
been poîoted aut fithat<ha Introduction ai twa
sucb scrong personaltties as Coleridge and
Captain Sterling tbreaten ta tbrow the real
snt-ject into the shade, but Carlyle bas skil-
tully taken care that bis finds sbould bave
due prominence la the essay dedlcatcd ta
bis Dame.

It sccms strange ta find a blography
beglnniog Nvith the opinion, 'l<How happy it
comparatively is for a mon nf any earncst-
ncss of lite ta have no biograpby wrltten
nf hirm ; but ta retura siiently with bis smali
sorti y-spoiled bit of work to the Sa>preme
Silences, etc," and witb the acknowledg-
ment, IlThat Sterling's performance and
real or seeming importance lai <bis world
was acenaliy nat ai a kiad to dcmand an ex-
press bingrapby, even accordlng ta the
world's usages. His character was not
snpremnely arigboual ; neither was bis fate
ln the world wondcnfnl "ý-but sa It is, for
Carlyle is not as any ather man. Of more
interest, perbaps, ta ns aow are the iollowing
stacemenes .<QIl0 ail men be was <ha lcast
prane ta what you couid coîl scepticism,
diseased seli-i.stenlngs, seli qucstioniDgs,im-
potentiy painful dubitations, ail <bis fatal
aosology ai spiritual maladies, soi rite la aur
day, was erminently foreiga ta hlm." Il It Is
by no mens as a vaaquisbed douL5frr that

bc figures ln the nmemorv Of those who kotw
hlm, but rathcr as a victorieus bliever, arid
under great difficuities a victoriens doer.0

Wit 6 these gentrai warnIngs, we pass 0
to "John Sterling and bis Pilgrimage tbroupb
aur Pour Nineteenth Century." This j,
sketcbed fromn birth ta death .the sLhoDI
days and callege life, the entrance loto thtt
Churcb, and speedv fiight irom, it, the mat,
wanderings ln search of beaitb, the social
relationsbips, lltcrary ventures, and poetic
aspiratons ; ail these are set forth la shot
space but witb great clearness and vividoet.
C irlyle gives a bni sketch of the father,
Edward Sterling, I the Thunderer of the
Tins ncewspaper," and pays tbis tribute Io
the mother: 'l<A fine, tremuiously sens,.
tive nature, strong chiefly on the side oflîhe
affections. and tbe graceful Iosigbss &nd
activities that depend on these-truy a
beautiful, mucb-sufierlng, mucb laving bouse
mother." Sterling was lortunate ln bis par.
ents, in bis worldly position, in bkr frieDdi,
but ln spite of ail these things, whicb mec
value so mucb, a short fle that was spic,
partl' in fieeing framn dcath, and partiy in
struggliog afier an unattainable ideai, comes
ta us witb an unexpressiblc note ni sadocsi.

We cannot dwvell at lengtb upon bis col.
lege days at Cambridge, where bie badJ
Julius Hare~ as iter, and as frlends F. .
Maurice and athers who afterwards attain.
ed somne promineace IL) literature or theo.
logy.

Two glimpses wc bear away from ibis
period-the delicate yaung man standicg
with beroic self forgetfulness ia the rivez,
handlng out buckets af water to quench a
fire ini one af the callege buildings ; and the
brilliant debates speaking of the Cburcb
with " a black dragoon in every parisb, ou
gond pay and rations. 1 Tben cornes th-
difficulty la choosing a profession. We need
not discnss the blographer's treatment ci
the tbree great Il professions," since be
adm'îts that Sterling was unfit for themai
tbey for bim. "l ln Parliament sncb a sol
put into a body nf due tougbness miglit
bave carried le far." Il In lucid, ingenios
talk and logic, in ail manDer ai brilliant
utterance and tangue fence, 1 bave bardy
known bis feliaw." But as Scerling bas Dot
gat Ilthe body oi due tougbness," ile
only tarmi of public life that sulted him wis

Ilbte anarcbic nomadic, entirely aenial aDi
unconditianal anc called literature." S:
here we have Maurice and Sterling in the
character ai j iurnalists, sustainibg for a uhih
the Ahen'uni whicb was then in its days ci
Infancy and weakness. As Sterling abrcet
this time carne under the Influence af Coh-
ridge, we bavea chapter ontbat great tiict,
in which we learn wbat bis admirers thougti
ai film, and wbat Carlyle tbougbt of lis.
IHe was tbougbt ta beli, hc alone in Ecg

land, the key ai Germain and otbcr Trac.
sceodeataiisms ; knew the sublime secret cf
bclieving with the ' Reasan ' wlnat the under
standing had been obliged ta flng otut as
incredible ; and could stili, aiter Hume acf
Voltaire bad donc their best and woist çià
hlm, praicss bimscli an orthodox Cbristiau.«
etc. "lA subtle, lynx-eyed intellect, trern:.
fous, pions, sensibity ta ail gond ati
beantiful ; truly a ray ai empyrean ligbt ;-
but lmbedded ln sncb weak laxlty of cbarac,
ter, in such indolences and esuretnces&l
had made strange work wieb if. OncemeOt
the eragic seory oaahigh endowment wà.
an insufficient will." This chapter in whiC1
as Mr. Garnet sa","I Coleridge Is clotbed is
purple for the sacrifice," dcmands a cartld
readlng framthe student af literatureW.t
thcologv, but it is nat iikcly that John SteP
bing could ever have accepted le as afc%.
final and sufficient account af Coleridge.

Those who want Romance will finid itI
tbe accouat of Sierling's Relatiansb'p totlk
Spanisb Exiles, teling bow bie aarr01 ý
cscaped being shat by a marine policenIm
and haw atterwards la bis West lcdiii
solitudes, whenb hc earsof ifty five SplinieY
and ane Engllsbman (bis cousin RO
Boyd, whom ha hail thaugbticsslylled la
that toolisb and fruiless enterprise) dora
ta instant milttary executbozi, and cries'
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